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easti:k.v
I iisrcinly.

Xl-- Vmih, Sept. 21. -- The fiiin sa)s tJ.o
profuse rii'iuiiim,; decorations of the city have
been mainly decorous, but when fulils of black
niul uliite are seductively twisted among
wares in show windows ami dolls and to)aon
sale are ilio-sc- hi habiliments of woo anil tin;
bottlei of tlio barkeeper nu m like manner
riggid up and ven joints of tho butcher, the
hounds of good tastu arc overstepped

His I'ruprr iiilc.
I'roui a rope across H.uinlton stiect near

Catharine euidsiiig bungs .111 elliny thatjhas
caused throngs to gather within view of it
since yesterday evening. On tlio breast j a
placanl with tlio iiiscrip'iou "(jiutu.iu, the
verdict of the people." '1 lin elligy of ( Juiteuit
which was hanged in Washington Htieet,
lliuoklyn. on Tuesday, was cut down by tho
police yesterday anil taken to tho station.

Thr irkimsiis Train ltohlier.
A 'out dispatch says tli.it fivo men boarded

the train ill Arkansas They took ? 8.000
from tlio safe und perhaps $.")U,0(M) from all.
The governor will olli-- $.',r00 reward anil the

tfMniii ,Mli..fMI.,tltiil,...ieo,t.M
Oil vilt, Sept. 21 --Tho following members

of tho Northern I'aollio excursion party passed
thiou;li this uty yesterday: Ilciny Vili.ml,
piesident of tho N'crlhuu I'.ieilic; Willi im
l.lo)d damson, ,)i., his biotliu ill 1m; 1) A
NdoIIuiI, Villaid's aceretaiy; i r lluog
h cictnry ol Mate .mil pnvy councilloi if
(iennany, being second in i ink to l!lm.iick;
Ilerr luitli.nnoii of London, who eairies on a
irgc iiicrclisndisu business in C tlrutta, Com

iiinndrr II II (loinnge, of the U. S. navy, who
biouidit tho Hgvptian obelisk, "Cleopatra's
nee'dle," to Now enk; .1 iiiii.im Jlvnn llrown,
tho ell known ooiiospuiulint ami nuthoi;
ilondtorgoA Pillsbuig, of Maine; H. I Win-ho- i,

foimerly U, S.. counsel in (jermiiiv! iV I"

Jlnllowell and Charles of jiostou;
ALStoktH nod Win W II ilex, of C'nicio:
(Sen II C lliiinett, C I'' McKiitiif, I C Ili'iulcr- -

ton and II II Ijiulall, of Aim Vmk. I'lin
iibnvoputy ii pusi nU mi initmiMu .iiiiiiiiiit of
capital to be inv.stid in the Noitheiii Pacific.
a new kj mlii-nt- li.iiinL' been funned tho (he-go- n

I Cnnipin. Seven bun-die- d

and sixty eight mi es of Nnnheru I'ai Hie
havu been coiupleted, and it is intended to
build 1,000 mom miles of main line ami
blanches within one veil. A Iiigo auiniiiituf
(lermili eipital ii bung invested in the enter
pi ISO.

Hit- - i:llii kkIoii.
vV.vsIII.miiiin, Sept. 2.1 -- kenutui IUanl

tins linn mug Haul lie bail Jet to lo.ir of a.Sen-
ator of either party w ho expected tln Si untu
to org.mjM incept with tlio i In tion nf a Dem.
oeiatiu piiHidingolhi'ti. I'leviousto tho ad- -

IOI7ISIUII oi new ciciuuui , .i euiK v mt jii also
bu neciHMiilj elietnl to emnp'i tu tliu oigjui- -

anon nun miKiug a leeoni in otln I otliceis
who uuro not uecu-Hji- y t) piop I uiaition
for biiiiii)ik und wiuld not bo dieted until
the fculisiijiii'iit udmiiHiuii of in w .Sni.itoia.
Any cliiitiiMj in tlm iiiiiiinitiiu will bo mide
when tho Senate is full, as the Democrats
ii mild be eviu tly iiul in minibeiN to tho lie.
publieaiM. Ho tin light lliuy wnild diuiand
ami i it i no uitlinut iiHistauiu an ujual lepin
xeutatiini up in all ciiiumitt es. Of eouiso this
ineaiit oigmiiatton of them, but it would bo
done by ngircmuit and witlniiit exeiteiuent.
Ilu Hiouudit tlumu who looked for an ixii ing
HiiHsion of tho Suiitii would bu disappointed.
It would robablj Im tlio ijuiotist in liistmy.
I ho Htssion mud not tako miiiu thau a uiek.

IMCII H! COAST.

Ilic time lie itiiiuljti,
Tl'C'snv, Sept. 21. -- A dispatch f i ("amp

Thomas mjm that Tillanv , aijent at Nut Cai Ins,
iitpiuls that Chi o, Siiieluv, Natihiotillj ,
rHkalowiuibsehliiii and tlio liintliei nf tlm
luidiciiie i mi n killed by Ciii'siomiuaud, hivo
i uiuu iiiiii tliu agency and ague I tu tmni'iider
in tin minim) iiikiiiiiIiIiiii all) and ask fin a
trial by tliu ininini.siiin, fn, tin inselies and
their bin.'s The lepmts list night uiuu ulict
tho lii at i opin is admit ,l ;i tor S iiilui d ami cum.
maud lin . nig a light v ith tint Indians, Nothing
has been beinl fiuui Sanfoid himself mid
untiling frn.i (leu. Carr's mil or (.'apt
.MiClflliu'H, l.it nt. Cul, Piico's tumps am
I'xpi'i'tnl tu bu Item Clbiico. Lieut. Km und
coiup.ni) iiMclicil I'urt Apiuliu Inst i veiling,
I'umiiiiiy K, Stli Inf.tntiy, .Major Wuitlumu-iimiiiIct- ,

ih c j ict d bfiei A puty
of hustiii iiuiuhi ling abuiit ninety hid msiiI tu
havu left Chlbiicu nieU niul anion lllu.lv
niei iio.il the oieiwiiig of the Apiehe mid San
Carle" ti.ul.

Sloiiril til Orilrr oT lite Cm ti mir.
Sv I'iivmi-io- , Sept 21 A Tui'sim ills

luteb i)n .liilin Mm In), Chlet Kiiglium nf
tilt) Soiiuiil builell of tliu AtellUllll, Tciptka
niul Santa I'u Itailiuid, fiuui ll.iui mIIi,

states with teftiiiuo to lepnitul tiuu
hies with tlm iiuthoiitiiis in stuppsgu of work
that tl" lo will' no tumbles eveept tint Cl.nl
lug was uuith of Hum mill a nhuit
tiiitii siiuii li) oiilu til the (iuM'iuor, in

ut tit ibteiiliiin on tliu I onto fiom
Mo vn it of utt.iin plans a huh iiquiu-- olhu il
uppieiMil III the nu'.iiiu ilu siuiie ihangis in
giiii'iiimniit nth, nil haui muiiicd, and in
I'ltusi qiieniv, it Has suppiiM'd, of tlm re pic
t'lititiuns mult t .lotiib) pal tie luti listed

III tijiug tn alii r thu isiiiisu ut the hue, i Jit-- ,

tlu ,lly lml.v. ll.le.l, Hlillil tliu Hew olluil.
mo ininiunui; tliiuiMlii't .11 to the situatiun
Niiditlleultv nf anv kind is apprelu piled to
the ixnd, wini'li will ic.ub lluiiiiikilla by tho
10th nf Oituli I. 1 In in la pit ut) ul nuit. ii.il
nil hand In iu.lt the iiinstiui tiuu uu withnut
ll'lllV bl'.VUIld lllllllllallll

l'4.ICi:i..Y
llir "IjilntlV OiiIiiIiii-- ,

I.UMiOS, Sipt. VM. -- I'lio tMiial, dlscuining
the ciwc of tlaitle'd, si)s tint the bullet did
not wound any vital pait lit its path, and had
the bilious wound it luadu clu.cd up all would
havu 1 1 en will; but the wound did nut htal,
bci-au.- its walls were biuimsl and so iiijurcl
piliutry uiiinn was ini(i.s.lile The iutciiti.ui
ul (Kiit up mid putrid mittrr in thu viuuiid
almsut instiif I aluurptioiiof thu septic poison
and iliath. It mi) bo ii'giidnl an upon uiiis- -
turn bow far ui 1 an attempt tu icudi'i
thu Hitiiuil miti Mptie might have b.cn It
would bo uuju.t tu blame the ami it
Itamiticr of cuiigiatuUtiuii that tlic) wciii
lint lid aw.i) b v lll,-.t-i dtaiics to cxtr-t- 't the
bullnt, which lud dune uu h.u oi suue It mitV
luaebisl its resting iiUce nuir th niiijrc.K.
and its vxtiaitiou would nut have lutlucittut
at all thu course of thu t'.i.o.

llir ul liauiili-- ,

l.iiMnis, Sept. '.".' - Thu i'flh, a lliiiijjanan
pappr. Ii.u piildiibuil two tcli'gramt rtiraiiling
tin) int'. tin,'. Tho liut u from the
l'4i to thu l!uiKroi Kraut Jo-op- thanking
In ii for his voiurttuMtiuiM mi hit meeting
with Kuijit-ru- r William, sud attrudiug warm
ly to tjiuuioii sympathies b) ttirui. The sci-
on 1 u from tlio Auttnai- - Amlus.adur at .St.
Petei (burg to Kuiptri I'r.ini'U Jo.li,
ilium atin ihtough Riiuii t tit) iiialc, tho Am

I

30, 1831.

trian Premier, .and stating that Oiers. the
Kusaian Foreign Secretary of. State, had

frttn Dantzic with an increased sense
of tranquility and contentment. Prince 's

wisdom and unexpected tno.lpratioi-"o-

tangoago forcibly impressed the Czar and
Oicrs.'and have them that he has
none otlnr than'" peaceful intentions. (Jim
particularly questions whether foreign politics
are calculated to inspire auxiety in Prince
Bismarck and moderation in the initiation of
international measures nrainst Nihilists Gi- -

crs says tho most jmpoi tant feature of the
journey to Dar.tzic was tlio feeling tho Czar
thcieby manifested to all conservative and
peaceful policies. The public of the
ab ive lias caused considerable sensation, as it
is mlliuilt to understand bow th- - documents
could become public, such coin'iiunica'ious
between to'vertit'iis being addic-sei-l directly
ana wmioui. ino intervention ot ministers.

A ltfljiil Hurling).
C'AHl.iUllK, Sept. 23. Tlio in.arri.ige of (ins-tayu-

crown jinnee of Svvedm, with the
princess Victoria, only daughter of the grand
duke of IJalen, was (olemnied yesterday.
Tho knit! of Sweden and the emperor of Oer
manycondiicted the bride, and the duchess of
Saxo and Queen Sophiu tho ndi groom. 'II
crown princess
Here piesiiit

of Deninaik and (icrmanv

TUKKITOKIAL.

Ilalloy Is tho county Beit of the Wood
Hivci country beating Ilellvuo by 4! voles.

Young Towers in jiilat Uoiso City for horse
stealing, escaped recently, but was Hoon

ojt pjstob.
An election will bo held on Monday, 7)cto-be- r

."II, IbSI, for n thief, 1st and 2d assistant
ciiguic.tr of tho Walla Walla lire department.

(Ji.int and Triinnier Ind tl.iir collarbones
broken at Walla Wfflla on Tuesday. Ciantwaj
thrnwii fiom a liiusn and Tiniimir liom.i
wagon.

Diniel Da Kostii, n Walh Wall'i barlei,
I K bndlv "strapped," robbed IVaukie
Williams of 112 oO. for which hulm bum
unit to Jul. "Next!"

Ml. .1. W. Hurst, of Siioitia!inie, has some
veiy line npecimens of maginte iron ore
fn in a lulire in tho Pass discovered bv that
gentlemen and others bcveial yeais ago" 'I lie
oio iswiy licit, and perhaps will jield 10
pel cent, pure iiou

Afti r examining the vaiious plans sub-
mitted to them, says tho Seattlo Inltllhloini- -

liy ilillereiit engineers, tho Columbia mid
Puuet Sound Itailiond Cunimnv have n.o.
iIuilc.il to build their new wliuf at Seattle (if
larjin piles, diiven eloo togethir, anil con
piled or heathed Hith the heaviest ship
metal, thus securing them ahsolutclv against
tho lavages of the toroilo.

On Satuiday Henry .Sclmiiu r, aged II, liv-

ing neai I'muili plain, h.a the Vancniiver
hull irmldil, while out khouling grouse met
with an aecident.il discharge ot his gun, the
ehaigu oiiteiiiig his lett foioann, teiunii
away mill ol it, including the bono. Dr.

Smith was called, and at nierlil--
bv tho liuht of a keioseno limp, ami
no heal assistance neai, was eoiiipilltil to
amputate the aim tlueo inehes hi low the

bjaUoii

STATU XIIH'S.
K D. Iltuiio his imp-irtt.i-

l somo bloodod
stock to Cuny county.

Biddy Met leu is tho niiiiu of (Irant county '
best 3 yeai old iiiuuei m a half mile il.t--

A luav) f eight vi n gem iictntly bioku
down tho lirnl.'u oiei llullanl outk at Lake
vi lie.

The Oiegnn City girls aro unhappy buoause
tliu onion crop ul Clackamas county lias
been stiitkcn by blight this jcai,

Tho uiilinished bnilgu over tlio C'liewmieau
at Paisluv, l.iku eoiintv. was leeentlv btoki n
down by a baud of wild homes.

Sidney W. Thom.iKof Happy valley, (irant
.1.. .: . .initniy, men in concuHsiuii oi lite main em

tlm htlt oee.isioned b) a fall from a hoisu. Ho
helm ul.

S. Pii'iiclt of Tliu Dalits, raided an a plo
ut lulling one mid thite quiitir pounds,

to an evehai gc. He must hivo bten
tompi lli.it tu use both hands.

At.'lO mills thu tixablu piopeity hi Cuii)
euiintv a) s tho Port O.fuid 'n will vield
fSJ,0(K) levtiiuo. I'lvoaud nni'-hi- inills tu
thu State will aggiegito 11, IN) as ''uny
county's cnntiibution totlui Salem cxehequer

A Missouri immigrant who went up tlio
lend on the cast sido letvnlly, had u cuop full
of little chickens with her, h.u mg biuuglit
them all tho way with hei Ircun Pile, think
nig On gon had nothing of thu kind.

Seven of tho lainily of ('built Osboiu
were taken nearly the saiiiu tunc, with diph-ti- n

l l,l, and thieonf thnu mo dead and two
ulliilH veiy bad. Thu utheis teem to bo ct.t.

Ins
vv illiiniua,

Ml, W P. Walker, ilurmc the w.ik civ.
I ho Dilleu V'(i. , In ought into our otlitu a
suk full of as nun mis of tiuu as we havu
stcu gtuw n in this tniinti) an) whim '1 heso

lino from the laneli of, I "P Walker and
biutheis, buM-ii- the Deseliutisoiibuuiligiass
laud, which his hei u console nil woithltssev
cent fin giaing. Sonic nf thecals ineisuicd
fullv a font in length, and the keiutls ucrc
large and full, .Mi Walker thinks tint if
Hiii'iicniii can ho Mined mi our lulls without
inigitinii, fuming on the uplands of l.i.tt in
Oicftun ii no lunger ant ip inniiit.

AN UNEXPECTED VERDICT

Thi'.iiguuientiii the casuof JuhiiC Powtis,
chugedHith thu uiiiidci of Hen Cuiiiclius,
was completed Situiili) a'teruoon. Judge
Mott then delivered his chugc to tho jnr.
and at I II o'clock the) weic to
the jurv loom to d Idniato upon tln.ii in
diet '1 line they icni.iiucd ten minutes
to II o'clock, when a baditl was uuiuioiiccl and
lufoinuil that they bad agiced iivou a ver-
dict. Judge Stutt then onleicd tint tho
pimuLci lm liiuuirht into eourt. Prosfeiittng
Attuiuc) Caple. was scut foi, but could not
bu found. Assistant Priwcouling At cuney
Mulkcy striving, the Jtidgo onKrcd the j..ry
tu be brought in. A pajwr was then hamlrll
tn Juilgu Stutt by tho forciuau, Mi, Coin
lock Ilu) Judge asktd thu mini ijuection,

"Oeiitlcinenof the jurv, have vou .aguvil uimii
a veivliot IhcaiiaHtr w.vs "Wu hive." i'li
lhuvcullet was then lead, and was tu thu
lint that the) found the dt feud tut guilt) of

Ml Kll K IS UU Hlivr IHclllk.
Dining the.e piiiei filings a dentil like uleucc
uik-iici- l in the court loom Powers was

by his counsel, Messrs Itelluuor A.

tiwiuti, ami lua brother stiHi.1 behind him
with his I and utwm Iiia ihiul,b.r. v i...

bin
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wasiiuiuisal!)

made by the-jur- than a' verdict of
many being certain that they would

disagree or render' a verdict of not guilty.
Bellinger, of the countel for, defense, Imme-
diately moved'for a stay of proceedings. The
jury empaneled to try the case consisted of
ten native born Americans, one born in Km..
land and one who first saw the light in Scot-
land. The trial throughout has excited general
intesrest and has been largely attended, es-
pecially by citizens of Washington county, a
number of w bom w e learn w ere preBcnt simnlv
as specators throughout. Owing to the city
being tilled with strangers, drawn here by the
Fourth of July cc'cbration, tho witnesses in
this caso had to I o summoned from all narts..,!... c.... e'..l i . r ..
ui Hie oiiliu. ouupen.is V.CTU ISSUCC1 10 tllC
number of 113 and 09 witnesses were put on
. tiiitl during the progress of the trial. An
oflicml at the court house informs us that the
expenses of the county in this caso will amount
to ?7,000, and it is probable they will be even
more. Counsel fur tho defense will, wo are
informed, move for a new trial.

meek
Blinders for Horses.

The useless appendages to the harness are
properly named, inasmuch as they arc believed
to aid in making horses blind. Tho Indiana
I'tirmrr says: "IVeknow not who invented
this torture, but know he did not understand
tho anatomy and physiology of the eye of a
horHo, . Human vision is binocular that is
wo see the saino objects with both eyes, and
so adjust tho axis cf v ision that the object
appears single, though seen . ith two eyes.
Hut the eyes of the horse are placed on-th- e

tide of the head, mil and the axis of each eye
is ne.iiiy at right angles with the longitudinal
lino of the body, so th it it is impossible that
thefcanio object can be distinctly seen by both
ejes. Now, by blinding thetjesin tlio diiee-tio-n

in w Inch it was intended, in its con-
struction, that it should see, it is foieed to uso
an oblique vision, as if we should cover the
fiontof om optics, and be compelled to seo
only by tho coineis of our ejes. This un-

natural and constrained use ef the eye must
to a greater oi less extent, impair visi n, if
not tntiiely destroy it. 'J he object tor which
the blind biidle is used is not accomplished
by it. A hoisu is moio icadily frightened
when he cannot see tlio object of Ins elread
thaujif he can have a fair view of it. But it
is biirpnsing to obseivo with what tenacity
mill liolil on to an absuid and ciuel practice,
when a moments icllection should teach them
better. Nineteen out of every twenty horses
vou seo in harness have blind bridles on. and
if vou ask the owner to explain its benefits,
oi why he uses it, ho will bo utterly unable
to give a lational answer.

Seeking Breeding Swine at the Fairs.
What kind of a hog aro wo to look for?

Wo answer, an animal with well loundtd
p.uts throughout, which means a eyliudiital
fui in fi om neck to setting of tail the neck
beiiigieasouably short, connected with tlio
shouldei in such a manner .is that )ou can
baldly tell wheio one part leaves oil mid tho
other begins attached to a head of well pi o- -

iinuncecl masculii.o uluiuptpiintitii i male,
and not oves clleminato if a female; tho fiu.ii
bting bioad mid a littlo dished, with inout
long enough to bo leaildy available in taking
up and h nulling food. An ectedim;Iy short
snout, with tho teeth, as it vieio fai
thu head, furnishes a vcr) mtiinvtuunt gunl- -

app.ti.it us, and one which gives the hog
In taking taie of Ins food. All admit

tint the stomach should bo loom v. the
pueefs tint goes on theio is a my li to most
nun, ii lulu the in i k of tnojiws is tangible
to our senses. The bead is the nut king patt
ot tlio hog I ho legs fin in a part of the
woiking loit'ou; but ill 1 )ou evei stop to

that they am ineie. helpers, that they
mil) e.uy the head annual in seaith of fuutl?
Tluiefme, eousidei tliu head a thing not to bo
bied nil, leaving only a ludimeutui) nontlo-sciip- t

soit of thing, w hith, iiiulet peiveittd
views, tonic aio mining to in iko a inticorna- -

mint of, but lilted it wide and of full midiiim
length, that the beast ma) use it as intended

ting well. Mi. Oslmrii lics in the timn nf ' grinding null.

until

i

.Nunc men aio greatly disappointed at tunes
in tho development of thecal. They lni) a
pig, which, if a Sullolkoi lleikslmc, is likely
to have a sharp, tipiijtjit en, but as the hog
attims his giowth tho car tnlaigis, as he
things, unduly, mid ilioops. This fotms no
objection, but is, on the other hind, a fcatuio
that bclcngs to the very best bud animals,
those hav uu.' the highest attainable mint.
Likewise it is mi inor to lined for alienee) of
hut The haiiytu.it aliould lie abundant, yet

l) line. The Inn is intended to pio-tc-

against tiiddi ii changes of the temptia- -

line ami cMicmc cold, while it protects the
hug fiom ailments of tho skin to which th'o

hut less hug is cuuitaiitl) liable A'hioaii.
.in Mori Juiiemil.

First Year's Orowth Most Important

latum daily mail lwk tliiinijh his
held, and he will timl his most profitable cow s
to lie those of tho greatest digestive cauc-it)- ,

and thu hUtoiy of these will show that they
vii'ie thtift) grit .wis as calves, Thetirst vcar
... I. .....i me ciiuc.il pcriiHt in the growth of the

A lespeitahle sire cannot beat,
tamed at two v caw old, without a vigorous
gtwvthtlic tint .vearj Iwsides, it should be
remembered that It lisiuues less fuel to piaj.
duco a given weight the first ear thau the
MWiid. It will cost little moro fo,,l to pro-dut- v

IKK) funds' growth thelii-st.ve.a- r than
:ilk) pounds thu second ),..r tin's Uu ,.(
trowth Ins litvmne familiar to the leaders 0f
nrJom-M,il- , kith from prc. nt and cvan,.,!..
It t, thciefure, Very had ecoiiomv to f....i

iieiicrc.u,c.uiiigl)l as the older the) be.
verdict was , it h,lit tremor c0""' t,' ,uul" " '' ecvst to put cm the
oirr in. inline, ami tins wasiue uni) svmntuui ""'Sin iisnmvii .liter nun)of aii) outwiid c.notion visible, as Ins Wk and catcful ..Wrvutiou, thepracticsotwiutitriusl U tho who wtro ouo , ,li,1l.
and all u.ihly tl.ct!sl b) the .tai thug and

,u,f' -. l0'" ' " two .ve.,,--
, oW .,..

iiHeictc.l annoHiicemcnt. I'hu pri.oucr r"1"11!? Kiud. lwtli in the l'iutisl.tatcsaiul
mt it iui innl to Wat. lie then .hook ' " tnc ilairsuii: dutrnts .if Kn-- .. i. .

with Ins attoinow, and thankcl thu .vucriltil...rcii.., n... . i.. .,.'

perative that the lieifer calf should have gen-

erous food and care the first Summer. There
can be no valid excuso for' neglecting it. The
patron of tho cheese factor- - may raise very
fine heifer calves upon whey by addingothcr
fooil to it. Ho must not fear tho cost of the
snail amount of other food required to balance

the defects in the whey. The cost of this
food will not repicsent half the extra value of

the calves from its use. Xulional hire Mel-Journa-

Prevention and Treatment of Milk Fever.

One of tho best methods of preventing milk,

fever is to feed tho cow several weeks to
several months befoio calving, accoidiugtoits
danger if in Winter, on ordinary dry hay
only, with a quart or so of wheat bran night
and morning to keep the bowels open ; if in
Summer, let her run on poor pasture, and at
all times have a large lump of Liverpool rock
silt, to lick at'plcasuic. If the cow has been
dried olT a couple of months before due to
ctlie, watch the approach of parturition, and
if the bag shows extra full, then begin to
draw a small quantity of nulk fiom it two
vceksor less before htr tune, and increase
tin-"-

,
according to the fullness of the bag, till

the calf is dioppcd ; then milk her clean after
the calf has sucked, at three equal intcivals
cf every twenty-fou- r hours. In the mean-

while do not increa'e her feed for a month or
more till all tlangei of fevi r is passed. If the
con has continued to give milk up to within
a few days of the time for hei to calve, as is
stinetiine tho ase, then perhaps it ,n no,
he ne.ecbt.aiy to milk her till aftct c living.
Kceji her diy and slielteicd fiom stoiins and
fiem excessive cold oi heat. Seo that the
vutei she dunks ii pure, and that she has all
she wishes to take, at least tlnee times a day.
Neva let this water get icy cold, and after
caking givf it slightly watm feu a few t'avs.

As soon as aflectcd, if not alicady in a
stable, put the cow into one, littei

the llooi well, and lwajs keep this diy and
clean One of the most simple and tlleetual
pre&cnptions for this disease is half a pound
of l'psom salts dissolved in tluee or foui
qtiait. of warm water mixed with two

of sw eet spiiits of nitre. Wit up a
small feed of wheat bum with this. If the cow-wil-l

not take it so, then nut tho salts and
mtio solution into a stioiiL'-neeke- bottle.
true up her head and pom it down hei
tluoat. lit peat this eveiy morning till cured.
'1 his simple lcmedy i,aiely fails, even in tho
woist eases, if all tho above directions aie
carefully followed, ldib the hag with lard,
mivcd with tho last (trippings, cvci) time the
cow is milked. This rcndcis the bag soft and
.!..! l. .1 ...
Iiin if, aim pi uveitis ino milk irom taking in
it. - Siiliowil l.lir SloilJaiiiiiiil.

The Perfect Sheep

imJ,l itm,i will be gnen first place in tho
list of ttijuisitcs to the pcifect sheep. With-ou- t

tin-- , sheet anchor to succeed the breed. r'
elicits will bu in vain. It is the f mutation
with ut winch the fabiic cannot stand. Wnh-ou- t

the stttngth of bone and muscle tint will
cable it tn iMocurn food, linibu tvoiago ,i.
cuinstaiiees, oi la king tho vigor and. foi in of
rital fence for properly assimilating such food
when obtained, all elloitsat improvement will
be iu vain. Constitution, with the lotundity
of outline and completeness of detail its pies-enc- e

implies, is an essential to evei) success- -

fill iiltVrf of tlt.I.n. ...... .. l.!1 i, , ..... v.. i.. v ..,, .iijuu.L-iiicm.-
, w men me oieeeter

must keep in mind as certainly as the aichi-tie- t
must oliserve the laws of giavitation. Dr.

llaudall is cieditcd with s.i)iug that thcie
weio tlnee essentials to a gi oil sheep : l'ust,
cmstitution; second, eoiililutmn; tlnrc, ros- -

sriri'Tlos; and no man knew bettei than e
w hat a sheep ought to be.

1'iom tins common centre, whereon all
counsellor will be found standing, many
piths havo been trod, many achievements se- -

euied. Sue of body, niunbei and diameter of
hi inkles, weight of tlecce, and peculiarity of
us note, navo i.acn, at the hands of some
bleeder, received such spctnl cultivation, as
to force them into even abnoimal develop-nien- t.

Variations in tin so diiections have
found warrant in widelv ditltient and

circumstances suiiouuding breeders.
Localities w ith a sparse vegetation juygest tlio
cultivation of lithe and easily kept animals
upon which the daily t.ck of grazing from
l',nii In cm,' lrt. . .It .r. ...- " H .,. im ut euecis; wiuic in le-
gions of luMtriint grass and giain aro to be
found those heavy bodies and fleeces, which
are at once tho wonder and admirttion of tho
observer and the breeder. At some point
ikithin tho tango of theo extremes, tho moat
fastidious me en ible I to Mud sheep suited to
their fancy, or so nearly apm caelum? that
standard, as to ei able them to teach it by a
lew )cais oi intelligent cllort. And right
worthily haw theso wi ought, as the man)
and magnificent aelne.enieiits tn establishing
vaticties Uar abundant testimony, (liven
their present vantage ground, tint their tin.
failing skill and untiling enngy can saftly bo
depended upon foi still fuither achievements,
tlicro is ever) reason for believing -- v'i'..o.i.
.ire .voi journal.

Where Our Sheep Are Going

Kiftet.il )cars agothctv were about as many
slicep in this State as at thu time, and sheep
were full) as cheap, if not cheaper, at that
time than they are now. It is veil known
that our climate is among tho most favorable
for the increase of sheep, and that, in f ut. all
our Hocks haw bem allowed u ium.vo a
fast as they uiturallv would under the nut
favorable eireuiiutance. The .liicst.on then
arises, w hat I as of the increase'' Cer
tainly we have not kept down the inoreaic
by slaughtering, although vw have bevon c
Unite a mutton eating people. They Iuxe..... ..... .......-....!.- . .1... 1 ...1uuv " ) eiiua uu iii a natural wav or
starved toebath, or frocn bv cold weather
Yet the fact remains that as lands have Icm
taken up and appropriated for cultivation
the sheep ranges have Wen curtailed, and tLe

MIcKk. have disappeared from

furnished sheep for aHarge number of the
Territories East and northeast and southeast
of'us. Within the last fifteen years sheep
have gone Kast faster than they havo come

West. We have in a gieat measure stocked

Nevada, Utah, Dakota, Arizona, Colorado,

New Mexico, and have sent many sheep into
Texas, Oiegon and Washington Territory.
In man) instances their owners have gone

with the fbeks, So that it is no uncommon

thing to find California sheepmen in ncaily
every Statoand fenitoty between tho Pacific

ocean and the Missouii'rivcr. We wish we
could say that a hat irci number of our sheep
had been taken ontoCalifornia farms, and had

thus been used in divetsif)ing agricultural
products thet eon. The timo for the absorp-
tion of our large (looks of sheep by the farms
of the Sttte has not yet arrived, but wo pic-di-

that before another scoic of ) ears shall
have passed away sheep will occupy the ling-

er number of farms m the State, and that
they will be found to contribute in no small
degree to general agricultural piospctity.
Fanners should keep less dogs and mere
sheep; should devote less acres tc wheat and
more acres to sheep. Snrramento Union.

Production and Exportation of Horses

We are the laigcst producers of horttsof
any nation iu the world. The faeilites for
foreign transportation have beconio so en- -

laigstl, that the intci change of commodities
is encouraged. We hav e already become laige
expottersof livestock; and, fiom our abund-
ant supply, we must ultimately furnish for-

eign markets with their most valuable cavalry
horses Our roil and climate are congenial to
the horse. Our eountiy abounds in extintive
giaing pastures, with bio id aeies of feitilc
valle)s, foi the pi eduction of hay and giain

essential comiuodoties in glowing stock.
We can raise live stock cheaper than they can
be raised on w oi n out soils of Kiuope. When
wo can furnish hoi tea to forcigu customers at
tluirown doors, cheapet than tl.ey can pro-
duce them, it will bu to their inteiest to buy
whcie they can buy the cheapest Xnlioiinl
.iir html Join mil.

Ro3t Better Than Pliysle

Hest will cure half tho accidents that hoi sis
iceeivc, but people will not givo it to them
because it costs money. A pet horse of miiio
had a veiy bad stiain consequent on a gloom's
disobedience; his leg was almost as useless .as

though it were bioken; he was seen by
many veteinaries and pronounced incmably
injuied. I was advised to sell him or kill
him. I did neither. I had his plates taken
off, put him in the largest loose bo I havo --

one eighteen by thiitecn feet witli stiaw up
to his Knees, and then, giving him no titat
ment except cold water bandages, kept him
doing. nothing for a year, gently walking him
about on tho soft paths of my woods when it
was lino weather. He tecovctcdentiiety alter
twelve months test, and now is ready to jump
over the moon, and tho only haul task is to
make him not gallop. IViitimll Itniw.

The Texas Cattle Drive

Haidly is the Spiing drivoof cattle fiom
lexas to Kansas aud tho other noi them states

and Teiritoiics over (says oui Colorado name
sake), befoio speculations ale being madu as
to tho piospectiw elcivo next year and buy tin
are said to be iu the field in Sett liwestcrn
Texas at the picsent time. Tho drive this
)eat has been a successful one, much moie so
than was expected at the opening, the pi ices
of cattle hav ing been on the up gi ule all the
tune. The total drive this icason has bten
about head double what it was esti-- 1

mated it w ottld be at tho opei ing of the season
by stockii.cn who toiisidtied themselves well
po-te-

Broken Limbs.
A ntii.ln.il cfi.nl. ...a.. .. .1 .." i " "- kiuvici an vises ills Ijiotli

er farmers not to bo in a huri) to desttov anv
animal that may bieak a leg, for b) means o'
piaster ot fans (not land plaster) and some
bagging stnps, the limb may be set and d

until the fiactmed bone unites again.
His plan has been, both with calves and
sheep, to wind the stiips of bagging about the
bioken limb, plaster over with calcined phs.
ter mixed to a thin paste, wind anothei nt,...
tint ami apply more plaster, tho leg being
fastened to splints of wood until tho plaster
sets The annual w ill limp aioutul for a s

on three legs, but lecovers without
blemish

Tin wool of sheen ilptiTimit,-.- . ,n, i., .....,. ...m L4HJ
animal a advance in age, the fust and second
lleeces being the most valuable. After this
except iu the case of wethers, the tlecs glow
lighter. Tins is pirticiihtly so with the tteeees

'

tai-ei- i lion. ewes, l'lee-- cs aUogrow coaisrwith increasing age of sheep. Thu eoatse wool
on the hind leis winch, i )0uiig, well hied
sheip, is always small quantity, incieas.-- s inbulk as the sheep grow solder, thus letlueiii"
the value of the clip. It, outer to keep up tho

uUl cup ot a hock ot .Merino sheep to a high
stand ltd of quality, tho old sheep must needs
be annually culled out. and their nlao ... '

plied by lambs. The younger the Hock of
sheep the better the wool and the heavier the
clip.

l'lanter thegives follow u,,.nrtlir.l nt A.. tl.l ...- "' -- " gentleman for ascei- -
taming the ago of a horse more than nine
)turs old After the horse is nine )ears old ,
a wrinkle isim.. ;,. .1... i. , . .. '

: - )c-iin ai cue upper
corner of the lower lid, and every war there- - j

after he has one veil defined wrinkle for eachyear of his ago over nine. If, for instance a
hot-s- has tluee wrinkles, he is twelve; if four
thirteen. Add the number of wrinkles to
iue. and you will aim) s get at the age.

lb. .iie,tioii has often !... askc,, J
1 emy ,ird mu-nd- s doirgw,h Ins ,".tcamsli,. A rum. r is now prevalent ,C '

send a stcaiu.hip t . Liverl with a car o ofwheat, lie vLclturning, will briud-- 'Utl ,'" ,'

I

Ague Mixture

Chills and Fever aro permanently
cured by Dr. Joy ne'u Ague Mix-tar- e.

With a littlo enro on tho part
of tho patient to avoid exposuro, and
tho occasional uso of Jayne's Sana-

tive PiLLs,thIs remedy will bo found
to.be certain In Ite operation, and rad-

ical in its eflects. In many section,
of the country subloct to Ague anc

other malarial dlseasea It has an es-

tablished character as a popular spe-

cific for theso liarrnssing complaints,
and tho number of testimonials re-

ceived show that its reputation is
constantly Increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
aro effectually cured byDr.'Jayae's
Ague JMlxtnre. In these com-

plaints care should be taken to follow
tho directions closely, and especial
attention given to the liver, jivhlch
should bo assisted in performing its
functions by Db. Jayne's Sanativk
Vills.
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